Beesiosides G, H, and J-N, seven new cycloartane triterpene glycosides from Beesia calthifolia.
Seven new cycloartane glycosides (1-7), beesiosides G, H, and J-N, together with beesioside I (8) and beesioside A, were isolated from the rhizomes of Beesia calthifolia, and their structures were established by spectroscopic and chemical methods. Beesiosides G, H, and J-N were assigned as 20xi(1),24xi(2)-epoxy-9,19-cyclolanostane-3beta,16beta,18,25-tetraol-3-O-beta-D-glucopyranoside (1), 20xi(1),24xi(2)-epoxy-9,19-cyclolanostane-3beta,16beta,18,25-tetraol-3-O-[beta-D-glucopyranosyl-(1-->6)]-beta-D-glucopyranoside (2), (20S,24R)-15alpha,16beta-diacetoxy-20,24-epoxy-9,19-cyclolanostane-3beta,18,25-triol-3-O-beta-D-xylopyranoside (3), (20S,24S)-16beta-acetoxy-18,24;20,24-diepoxy-9,19-cyclanostane-3beta,15beta,25-triol-3-O-beta-D-xylopyranoside (4), (20S,24S)-16beta-acetoxy-18,24;20,24-diepoxy-9,19-cyclanostane-3beta,25-diol-3-O-beta-D-xylopyranoside (5), 20xi(1),24xi(2)-epoxy-15alpha-acetoxy-9,19-cyclolanostane-3beta,16beta,25-triol-3-O-beta-D-xylopyranoside (6), and 20xi(1),24xi(2)-epoxy-9,19-cyclolanostane-3beta,12alpha,15alpha,16beta,25-pentaol-3-O-beta-D-xylopyranoside (7), respectively.